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Dzisiejsze zadanie polega na zrobieniu przez was notatki odnośnie podstawowych pytań na 

rozmowę kwalifikacyjną w języku angielskim. Pytania są dość szczegółowe i warto je 

zapamiętać i mieć przy sobie na przyszłość. Wpiszcie je sobie do zeszytu jako notatkę pod 

lekcją, może wam się kiedyś to przyda w życiu. 

Topic: Job interview  

Basic interview questions: 

 Tell me about yourself. 

 What are your strengths? 

 What are your weaknesses? 

 Why do you want this job? 

 Where would you like to be in your career five years from now? 

 What's your ideal company? 

 What attracted you to this company? 

 Why should we hire you? 

 What did you like least about your last job? 

 When were you most satisfied in your job? 

 What can you do for us that other candidates can't?  

 What were the responsibilities of your last position?   

 Why are you leaving your present job? 

 What do you know about this industry?  

 What do you know about our company?  

 Are you willing to relocate?    

 Do you have any questions for me? 

Salary questions: 

 What salary are you seeking? 

 What's your salary history? 

 If I were to give you this salary you requested but let you write your job description 

for the next year, what would it say? 

Career development questions: 

 What are you looking for in terms of career development?  

 How do you want to improve yourself in the next year? 

 What kind of goals would you have in mind if you got this job?  

 If I were to ask your last supervisor to provide you additional training or exposure, 

what would she suggest? 
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